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AP.70.1 Rhode .Island Department of Social and Rehabilitative Services
REV 6.'78

Nursing and Intermediate Care Unit
Social Worker's Evaluation of need for Care in

A Nursing or Intermediate Care Facilily

Dale
-

Nam. Date of Binb C... Number

AddleSs or Nan.. of Facility and Oassifiation spitaJized. Name of Hospilal Dale of Admi..ion

A. PRESENT SITUA TJON

I. New Referral 0 If in Ho~pila1. Name of Referring Person
E~plaill how Clienl's needs h~ve been mel up to now and if consideralion has been given 10 helping the Clienl remain al Home or 10 placement
with Relatille~', etc,

2, R.:.Elluluillkln 0 Date "f LIL..I Aulhorization for
Indir:~le: IA) Length of ';IU)' in thi,; rn)me, (B) Altilude toward~ home. (C) Molivation towards rehabililation
(0) Other peltinenl d:ala.

B. PHYSICAL AND MENI6L STATUS AND FUNCTIOr:!6b~APACITIES (Place check (..() in uppropriate spaces)

I. AMBU1.ATION ~. BODY HYGIENE

u!une lends 10 toilet function~ alone

with cun.: tends to toilel functions with help

with crulr:h.:, ur:ca...illnalt'j inconlinent. bowel ( ) bladder ( )

wilh walk~r nll)\lcrut~I'j inc:"nlinent. oowcl ( ) bladder ( )

with J".'r1iI)nul :t...si.,tun.:c .:hrllnic:aIJ'j incllnlinent. bowel ( ) bladder ( )

~d to ch..ir llnly

- ~dridu~n 4. MENTAL AND EMOTIONAL NEEDS

Alert
3. PERSONAL REQUIREMENTS ___Disorienled

- need, lilll.: Ilr nil h.-lp -. Fur!!':lful
need," h.:lp bulhin~ - Confu,..-d
n.:ed, help lIr"'!',,in~ Bellit:erenl
n«.I,; hclp feedillt: Withd,..J",'n

5. ~ 6. OTHER IMPAIRME~"TS (SPECIFY)
nl)rnlu!,ighl -' noml..1 heuring
fuilin~ sit:hl _.imp..irell h.:uring . -

-- purli:all'j blillll purliully lIeuf
blind lIe..1'

I



c. ~ERYICESREQUIBg!?:
(Note: If :-Ie'" C3se. Indic~te Wh3\ever infOmla,ion IS kJlown to y(\U

It' Re-Evaluation. Give Namc and po~i(ion or pcrson In NJC homc who IS helpln~ (0 rrclvld\' this ;n("nna.,on)

Namc of person ~ving infOnTIa'ion ~_. -
Position in NIC home: .-- . .

_Requires only general supervision. incidentaJ medication" enemas. etc.

-Requircs the following services as checked:

( ) Dressings

( ) Catbeler Irrigations

( ) Altention 10 colostomy by home staff

( ) Medications by Injection

( ) Exlensive Oral Medications

( ) ?hysioUlerapy
( ) Oxygen AdminisU'ation

( ) Intravenous of Tube Fccdings

( ) Olher (SpeCtIY):

D. What attempt$ have been made to keep the patient in the community, through the use of community resources?

. .

E. General description of patient's condiuon and services that must be performed for Ihe paliem and what the patient can do forhimeselr nrh~rselr:

. Caseworker's Signature

I


